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Democratic Nominating Convention*

Tlie Democratic Nominating Convcn- 1
tion, to nominate a candidate for I'ooi
Director and a candidate for Auditor,

will be held at Mauch Chunk in the
Jefferson Club Rooms on Wednesday,
January 28, 1891, at 1 p. m.

The electors of the several election
districts in the Poor District will assem-
ble at the place of holding the general

election in their respective districts on
Saturday, January 21, 1891, and elect as
many delegates as their district is entitled
to intheir respective County Conventions
These delegates so elected w illassemble
as follows: Those of the Luzerne por-
tion of the district in the Borough ol
Ilazleton in Smauch's Hall on Mon-
day, January, 20, 1891, at 1 p. in. and
there elect several conferees to represent
tliem inthe general convention at Maueli
Chunk on January 28, 1891, and those of ,
the Middle or Weatherly district will
meet at the Gilbert House in Weatherly
on January 20, 1891, at 1 p. m. and there
elect five conferees to represent them in j
the general convention, and those of tin-
Lower or Mauch Chunk District will
meet at the Jefferson Club Rooms in -
Mauch Chunk on January 20, 1891, at 1
p. m. and elect five conferees to repre-
sent them in the general convention.
J. J. BOYLE, E. G. ROUSE,

Secretary. Chairman.

THE policy of dealing with the In-
dian. as administered by the party ,
now in power, is first, starve him:
then, when he shows signs of discou
tent, fillhim full of lead

THE Nanticoke Sun passed its
twelfth year last week and is now
shining brighter than ever. Undei
the present management the Sun has
been a success and we congratulate ii j
upon its increasing prosperity.

OCCASIONALLY someone rises to re ;
mark that Hill would make a good
Democratic candidate next year j
That has no perceptible efieit on tin
coming candidate, for the refrain of

the song which Grover is singing
these days is "Over the Hill to the i
White House."

BOTH branches of the Pennsylvania
Legislature convened at Harrisburg
on Tuesday. Organization was af-
f sjted by electing Hon. C. C. Thump
8 >n, of Warren County, Speaker of
the House and Hun. Boies Penrose, '
of Philadelphia, President pro tern,

of the Senate.

O'DOSOVAN ROSBA'S twenty years
ha lishment from Ireland expired on
Saturday, and he is preparing to re
visithis native land. To insure safety,
however, he will interview Secretan j
Blaine and try to obtain from that '
official a guarantee of protection as
an American citizen.

THE Legislative Convention of the |
K. of L. in session at Harrisburg to j
day will give special attention to se
curing the passage of a ballot reform I
law. The result of the recent election !
showed that the voters demand this 1
reform, and as both parties are
pledged to give it their support, its
prospects of becoming a law are very
good.

To DAY, the eighth of January, will
be celebrated in many places through
out the country in honor of that grand
old Democratic statesman and patriot,
Andrew Jackson. The Young Men's
Democratic Association of Philadel-
phia will hold a special observance of
the day in that city which will be at
tended by many well-known men ol
the country.

SI-BAKER REED remarks contemptu j
ously that the next House will be an I
assemblage of cranks. It is true that
a good many remarkable ideas will
find expression among some of tin
untutored statesmen cast up by tl e
tidal wave, but lieed need not hint,
askance at them. He will not find
among them all, from sub treasury to

land mortgage scheme, a notion more
wildlyfantastic than tire idea that a
nation can tax itself rich.

THE Census Bureau's statistics ol
anthracite coal production show a con
siderable increase in the last ten years.
The product in 1880 (in round num
hers that can be remembered) war
25,000,000 tons and that of 1800 was
40,000,000 tons, valued at tin- inims
at $05,000,000. By the time tin
coal reached the consumers it pvol. ;
ably cost the latter not less than $l5O.
000,000. The average number ol
days worked during the year was 19-1
In other words, the miners were idli
fullyone-third of the working days.?
Ex.

THE Supreme Court has delivers
an opiniun in a game law case over-
ruling tlie judgment that held a man
guilty of violating tlie game laws by
having in his possession game law
fully killed in another State. The j
Supreme Court says that the act win
not intended to have extra territorial
effect, or if it was, it would be nuga

tory. The prohibition of "having in

p issession" refers to the game previ
ously mentioned, the killingof which
ii unlawful, that is to say, game killed
i-i the State. That is no doubt good
law, but its effect will be to make it
exceedingly difficult to enforce the
game laws-

H. M. BRISLIN.

I XIiF.IiTAKKIi'
AND

VALUER.

Also dealer in

FUENITURE
ofevery description.

Centre Street, above Luzerne, F Iceland. j

j'PyC ' - /pi

Apnmphlct of Information andabi
struct .l the laws, showing ]i,,w to/MlObtain Patents, Caveats 'lrade-flfSw

V 4 Murks, Copyrights, ten.' fret. Av&txW
Mrw MUNN etc CO./ffiSrQ/

*2Bl Broadway, {
V-V,v V

DANIEL J. KENNEDY,

FINE CIGARS AND TOBAC- 1
C O. T E M P E R A N C E

DRINK, CON FEU- .
T1 () NARY,

ETC.

Centre Street, Freel and, Pa.

FLORIDA.
Solid iiddrcss, on postal curd, for information

Willi 1 it) ut I.ANDS, MOT I I.S. ItOI'TES,
etc., etc. Answered promptiv.

1.. \ . .1 1 N N ESS,
SANSKOKP, FLORIDA.

OF

FEE ELAN D.
15 FRONT STREET,

Cap it3,1, - - £pLSO,OOC

OFFICERS.
Josp.ru BIRKBECK, President.
LI. C. KOONS, Vice President.
B. R. DAVIS, Cashier,

i EDWARD SNYDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph Birkbeck, 11. C. Koons, Thus

Birkbeck, Charles Dusheek, John Wag
' ner, Edward Snyder, William Kemp,
i Anthony Btidewick, Matliias Schwahe.
Al. Shive, John Smith.

t*r Three per cent* interest paid on savings
j deposits.

Open daily from ba.m.to 4 p. in. Suturdhi
t evenings from b to 8.

0. 10RENZ,
Practical -rßiatclaei

I BEEF PORK, VEAL, LAMP,
MUTTON, PUDDING.

SAUSAGE, &c.

No. 135 Centre Street, Freelanri.
(Near Lehigh ValleyRepot.)

m 1 iIM 111 Q "ONSES
*' " § 3 w CATTLE.

4 Sure, Safe and Speedy. This inedi-
I cine will remove Woi ms, Bead or Alive,
i from Horses and Cattle. \\ ill purify

the Blood, correct and tone up the
stomach, and strengthen the Nerves.

DR. ElkEPSON'S " DEAD SHOT"
for Worms in Horses, is the best general
Condition Powder in use- Dose: Onetablespooiiful. Directions with each
box Sold by all Druggists, or sent by

I mail upon receipt of fillyrents.

Chas. 8. Smith, 865 Broa St , Newark,'N 3 j!

/

[SjaVIN CUjEfll

The Mom Successful Remedy ever discov-
ered, as It Is certain In its effects and does not
blister. Read proof below:
_ _ _

.. DROOKLTN, Conn., May 5, *9aDr. B. J, KENDALL('??.:
Mrs Lust Sunimi r I cured nCurbuion my home

with vourfclfttratcd KViid.ills spavin Cure and It
was tlie liesc job i eversaw done. I haven dozen
empty boirl- s. bavin <u-u.i Itwith perfwt success,
curing ev.-ry thing I tried It on. My neighbor hadnhors.- w,, 11 a v.-ry had Spavin that mtnleliimlamo.He ask.'d tne how to . nro It. I reconimended
Kendall H S;-..V111 Cure. Ho cured the Spavin lajust three we hs.

Yonrs respectfully,
WULCOTT WITTER.

COLOMBUS, Ohio,April 1, *9O.
Dn. 11. J. kENDAi.t. Co.:

Dear Sirs : 1 have l..>en selling more ofKendall'sSpavin Cure ai l Flint's Condition Powders thanever berore. Oho man said to me. Itwas the bestPowder 1 ever kept and the best boever used.
Respectfully,

1 orro I- Honraux.

v. v
CniTTEXARQo, N. Y.,May 19, *9O.

Dn. n. J. KRNDALL CO..
Dear Sirs: 1 have used several bottles of your

Kendall's Spuvln CIIIH with p-ri'eet suceesa, on ft
valuable an l blooded mure that was quite' lamewith a Bone Spavin. The mare Is now entirely freefrom lameness ami shows no bttncU tin the Joint.

Respectfully, F. 11. lluTcawa.

mill's EPfIVIS CUBE.
?

_
_ ?

MONROE, La., 3lay 8, DO.
DR. B. J. KENDALLCO., * ?

Gents:?l think Dm. duty to render you my
" . thanks for your far famed Kendall's Spavin Cure.

I had a four year old lllly whl. li I prized very
lilghly. She had a very severe RWMHon leg. I triedabout eight dliferentkinds of medicines which did

< 110 good. !? purchased a bottle of your Kendall's
Spavin euro which eiired her Infour days.

I remain yours,
, ! MARION DOWDBN.

i' Price $1 per l>ottle, or six bottles for Alldrug-
gtsts luivo Itoreuu get 11 for you,or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price by tlioproprie-
tors. IIIC. 11. J. KENDALL CO.,

'? Liiu'ibiirirh Vullw, Vermont.

j Pavvitorly and Labor-Saving Mat-lilnory. j
I The farmers, who, a few years ago, 1
had their harvesters liurmtt in the field,
will hardly sympathize will: Mr. Pnu-j

rlerly's recent ntter.inces on labor-saving !
machinery. The General Master Work- :
man of tlie K nights of.Labor did a great

deal of work at tlie Ocala Convention, |
j lint his attack on machinery was tlie
I most absorb stroke of liis career as a

| "fanner." Would Mr. Powderly turn !
| back tlie course of civilization and do
i by muscle all that is now done by ma-

chinery? He forgets that in the inven-j
, tion of improved machinery labor is
ito lie finally emancipated. The steam j

engines, the sewing machines and har-
vesters have done inure for the causey ol j
tlie laboring men and tlie laboring |
women than all of the efforts of Mr.
Powderly, than all ftlie efforts of all \
of tlie labor agitators! Inventions have
dried tlie sweat that stood in beads upon 1
the brow of husbandmen. They have
restored tlie needle-picked fingers of tlie j
seamstress. Toabolish machinery would !

| lie to go back into barbarism. ? loun
State Register.

! The above, coming from tlie leading j
j Republican organ in lowa, is of special j
significance. That it misrepresents, in !
the most shameful and unfair manner

tlie view's of Powderly upon the rein
tions of labor-saving inventinnsto human

abor may lie seen at a glance by any [
I man who is in tlie least acquainted with j

Mr. Powderly and his work. The posi- j
lion taken by him and tlie Knights ol |

! Labor is not that labor-saving machinery
! is, iii itself, a detriment to labor, but

I that in tlie hands of monopolies and

trusts the modern inventions have be-

| come means whereby workingmen are
] robbed of their rights. They claim?-

-1 and very justly, too ?such machinery

i should benefit the people; they do not

j believe that science and inventions
f should be made tools whereby to filch

from the poor. All tlie great labor-
j saving appliances are tlie property oi

i capitalists, who absorb, in tlie form of
! "profits," the savings that ought to go

to labor by reason of increased facilities
; in manufacture and all branches of com- 1
i merce. The mills and machines of tlie j
country are not run in tlie interest of

1 workingmen; they are managed solely 1
\u25a0 with reference to tlie money they bring

their owners. With all our improve- j
I ments and modern blessings, labor works

I as many hours, upon the average, and is ,
no better off than it was in the old-faali-

I ioned clays before tlie invention of the 1
steam engine and tlie cotton gin. It is

I against tlie appropriation of the fruits of
science and art that Mr. Powderly and

I the Knights of Labor protest; and they,

i in common with thousands outside of the j
Order, willcontinue to protest against it
until labor receives its just reward and
jmoneyed nabobs eat only that which
I ihey produce. The clumsy lies of the

ticyifhy spring either from ignorance "I

I tlie Knights and their purposes, or from

j a willful desire to injure them. A great
many people willnot accuse it of ignor-

I ance.? fncestiyator.

The Ballot Reform Bill.

The Pennsylvania Ballot Reform As-

j social ion has given Representative Jesse j
| M. Baker, of Media, charge of the ballot ';

i reform Dill, one of the most important -
measures to come before the House this !

j winter at Harrisburg. Mr. Baker will
bring the bill up early in the session |

- jand will endeavor to have it pass the j
i I lower body as speedily as possible, lie- !

had charge of tlie bill at tlie last session |
- ; and bad it passed up to tlie second read-

ing before adjournment. Tlie bill pro-
vides for the Australian system of ballot-

| ingand conducting elections inthis State,
]and its projectors have a good prospect
jof getting it through and making ita law . I

; It is said that its passage will obviate j
' the necessity of a constitutional convcn- |

tion to change the election laws of the ;
| State, and will thus save thousands ol j
j dollars of public money. It. is frarneo j
jso as to go into effect after July Ist, 1891.

Tlie Standard Hearers of 'l>3.

Who the Presidential candidates will
;be is largely or wholly conjectural.

I Neither of the national conventions is

1 likely to meet for eighteen months, and

1 in that time, so uncertain is politics, all
, j sorts of changes may occur. At the
? present time the names of those who

seem to stand assuredly first in their
f respective parties are James G. Blaine

and Grover Cleveland. Their prom in
' enee is not apparently due in any per-

ceptible degree to the efforts of political
managers or to their personal and politi-

cal friends in high places, but to a eom-

-Im< n popular demand. The country,
with general unanimity, seems to have j
resolved that the candidates of 1884 I
shall be the candidates of 18512. To-day I
both Mr. Blaine and Mr. Cleveland an
.-trouger politically than they ever wen ,
and stronger in the best way?in the way
of public estimation. Mr. Blaine, as

' Secretary of State, is removed from the
arena of popular demonstration in very
great measure. But Mr. Cleveland, a
private citizen, is wholly untrammeled,
and can with propriety, dignity and
modesty accept the.spontaneous manifes-
tations of Democratic sentiment wliicl
are made in his favor wherever he goes
orwhenever his name is mentioned. The

i American people not only honor, hut
ihey have a sincere Direction for tl e

; man of conspicuous integrity and com
| age. These are grand qualities, and Y r

1 Cleveland in the office of Chief Mngi-
trate, in every office, in fact, which he
has held, has persistently displayed
them. It is character that has mailt*\

him w hat he is, and it is character w hic h
makes him so prominent a figure in
American politics and so great a favorite

j;t - lay.? Phikt. Ledger.

j Democratic State Central Committee

I IKADQt'A UTKRS

DEMOCRATIC STATE* KSTRAI. COMMITTER !
\\ OP PENNSYLVANIA.

T PHIL PKLIMIIA, Jan. 1, 1891. Ju The Democratic State ('entral Commi'-
\u25a0 tee of Pennsylvania will meet at the

Bolton House, Harrisburg, Pa., on Wed-
. nesday, .lai uary 21, 1891, at 1 oVo-ka p. in , for the purpose of electing a ehuir-

,] man and a permanent secretary and to
j transact such other hu iu ss us may

properly he hroindit before it.
( * BENJAMIN M. NKAD, JAMES KKUH,

Secretary. Chairman.

JERSEY
GALVANIZED STEEL |

ISJUSY I
THE THING """^\u25a0BSS.T. A ;
whore a STRONG, LASTING, BV-

LI;RIOR fence lit desired.
I® ORSAMENTAL, does not conceal yet .

protects enclosure without injury to man or |
beast. Defies wind, time, and water.

All Intending Purchasers J
should get our illustrated price list, showing j
lite superior twist and weave, and other ®
points ofmerit. Apply to your dealer, or ;

Idirectly to the manufacturers,

The New Jersey Wire Cloth Co., tTT' ,

LIBOR WINTER,

RESTAURANT,'
OYSTER SALOON,

No. 18 Front Street, Freeland, Pa.

|y The tlnest Llquora nnd Cigars served at
the counter. Cool beer always on tup.

! COM,! £OE!
The undersigned has been appoint-

ed agent for the sale of G. B. Markle
A, Co.'s

Highland Coal.
The quality of the Highland Coal

needs no recommendation, being hand
; picked, thoroughly screened and fiee

from slate, makes it desirable for
Domestic purposes. All orders left
Jat the TRIBUNE office will receive
prompt attention.

Price $11.75 per two-horse wagon
load. T. A. BUCKLEY, Agent,.

[ "Nothing
\ Succeeds
= Like
! SUCCESS"I
[ * * SOAP: IX MAKES JUnl \u25a0 ;

: HOUSE KEEPING A SUCCESS. :

ABSOLUTELY PURE
S HIGH GRADE LAUNDRY SOAP. ;

E P**BUY \
A soap free from impur- 5

\u25a0 ity that will not Injure \u25a0

L hands or fabric, and that is a
2 lu every way a proven

i 1 success. I [

5 SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO THE TRADE. E
5 R. H, MEAGLEY'S SODS,
\u25a0 BINGHftMTON,N. V.' jj

PETER TIMONY,

BOTTLER,
And Dealer in all kinds of

Liquors, Beer and Porter,

Temperance Drinks,
Etc., Etc.

Geo.Ringler&Co.'s
Celebrated LAGER BEER put

in Patent Sealed Bottles here

on the premises. Goods de

livered in any quantity, and to

I any part of the country.

FREELAND BOTTLING WORKS
Cor. Centre and Carbon Sts., Freeland.

(Near ID-HIGH Valley Depot.)

g=3 = I-.-v -T-r
-
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- "J" '5 YOU Y/ANT

| jEj£ |
2l! I STAOERMAU

1 '/" H *BB 5
?

R "

|

i UEgfai
iwi WA;.V -.it vi,u ONE.I
? STADERMAN.

I SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION I
BTYUK AND FINISH. J

AGENTS WANTED
we will offer NPCT'IAL imliicruu-iitttIL|ldirect to purchaser*.

If FIRST-CLASS Y'T MODERATE PEICED. I
jjl S. nd for ( licular mul Price,

PSTADERIJAN & FOX, BOTFALO. N, Y. |

A. RUDEWICK,
GENERAL STORE.

SOUTH HEBERTON, PA.

Clothing. Groceries, Etc., Etc.

Agent for the sale of

PASSAGE TICKETS
From all the principal points in Europe
to nil points in the United States.

Agent for the transmission of

MONEY
To all parts of Europe. Checks, Drafts,
and Letters of Exchange on Foreign
Bunks cashed at reasonable rates.

ILTOFFRllLffUl 111 Lit givingmore information

UmtNRBHS
the name ofevery newspaper published, ha\ -
ing a circulation rating In the American News-
paper Directory of more than 25,000 copies each
issue, with the cost per line for advertising in
them. A list of the best papers of local circula-
tion, in every city and town of more than 5,000
population with prices by the inch for one
month. .Speciul lists ofdaily, country, village
and class papers. Bargain offers ofvulue t
small advertisers or those wishing to experi-
ment Judiciously with asmall amount ofnionej.
Shows conclusively "how to get the most ser-
vice for the money," etc., etc. Sent post paid
to any address for30 cents. Address, GEO. P.
KOWKI.I. & Co.. Publishers and General Adver-
tising Agents, 10 Spruce street. New York City.

E. M. GERITZ,
23 years in Germany and America, onposit*

the Central Hotel, Contre.Street, Freclaea. The
Cheapest itepuiring Store in town.

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.
New Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry on hand for the Holi
days; the lowest cash price in
town. Jewelry repaired in
short notice. All Watch Re
pairing guaranteed for oni

year.
Eight Day Clocks from s3.o(>

to 812.00; New Watches from
84.00 up.

E. M. GERITZ,
Opposite Central Hotel, Centre St., Freeland.

h New Enterprise!
FERRY & CHRISTY,

dealers in

Stationary, School Books,
Periodicals, Song Rooks, Musical

Instruments.

CIGARS and TOBACC 1
,

a-coms
Window Fixtures and Shades, Mirrors,

Pictures and Frames made to order.
Pictures enlarged and Framed.

Crayon Work a Specialty.

41 Centre Street, Quinn's Building.

J. J. POWERS
has opened a

ERCHANT TAILOR'S and
GENTS' FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT
it 110 Centre Street, Freeland, and is not in
partnership with any other establishment but
lis own, and attends to his business jiersonally.

Ladies' outside garments cut and fitted to
<> ensure in the latest style.

C. D. ROHRBACH,
??Dealer in

Hardware, Paints, Varnis',
Oil, Wall Paper, Mining

Tools and mining Sup-
plies of all kinds,

Lamps, Globes, Tinware, Etc.

Having purchased the stock
; of Wm. J. Eckert and added a
! considerable amount to the
present stock I am prepared to
sell at prices that defy compe-

! tition.
Don't forget to try my special

f brand of MINING OIL.

Centre Street, Fre.hnd Fa.

THE ODELL

TYPE WRITER.
1 ion W "1 buy the OdellType Writer with 7^
i characters,and sls fortheSingle Cas
1 Odell warranted to do better work than am

machine made.
It combines SIMPLICITYwith DURABILITY.

I SPEED, EASE OF OPEHATION, wears longer with
?ut cost ofrepairs than any other machine. Ha.

( no inkribbon to bother the operator. It is NKA .
SUBSTANTIAL, nickel plated, perfect and adapt
?d to all kinds of type writing. Like a printing
?rest*, it produces sharp, clean, legible maun

scripts. Two or ten copies can be made at. on<
writing. Any Intelligent person can become i

i -perator in two days. We offer SI,OOO to an*

?perator who can equal the work of th<
Double Case Odell.

Reliable Agents and Salesmen wanted
special inducements to dealers.

For pamphlet giving Indorsements, &c.. ad-

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,
85 and 87 sth Ave. CHICAGO, ILI

(^AWNGL PO
L

W^RJ

Dr. Gideon E. Moore, the noted
Analytical Chemist, of New York
C.ty says: "A pure Cream of
Tartar and Bi. Carb. Soda Baking
Powder." One of the purebt and
strongest Baking Powders in
r Tket."

1.-NKCL BRoS.,~Pater3on, (;.j.

SHERIFF'S SALE
At the Brick Store, Freeland.

All nonsense. We won't go to the expense and waste of
money. Sooner give the special benefit to our patrons. It's
true times are hard; money is scarce; we must have some: so
our goods must go.

Prices till Down Below ill Competition.
CLOTHING| DRY GOODS

FOR 1 OF

MEN. BOYS AND CHILDREN. EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Overcoats, fine ohes. $10; for- Double Width Cassimer from

mer price, sls. l°
r

ct
,

s a y. ard upwards. All
Wool Henrietta, 50cts per yard

Cassimer Suits, $5: former Fifty-four inch wide Ladies'
price, $9. Cloth, 50cts per yard. Blank-

' ets, from $1 upwards. White
Fine Custom-made Suits, $10; Quilts, reduced to 75 cts each,

reduced from *ls. Scalloped Tape-edged Lace
Curtains from $1 per pair up-

Boys Overcoats, $1.25; re- wards. Underwear of all des-
duced from $2.50. I criptions for Men, Women and

Children, at less than manu-
-100 Boys Suits, $1; former faeturers' prices. Silk Um-

price, $2.25. brellas, Fine Sticks, Nickel and
! Gold Handles, a large variety,

Just now an overcoat would $3.50 each, reduced from $5.00.
assuredly be a good invest- Gloves, Hose and Mits, an im-
ment. Prices are low enough mense stock, at prices far less
to warrant the outlay. Our than the cost of the yarn. 50
assortment is still very com- dozen Gents' Natural All Wooi
plete. This weather suggests Fine Underwear, 75 ets each
storm overcoats; plenty here, i rednced from $1.50.

SIOO REWARD
We will pay for not having in stock any goods as adver-

tised while they may last. So call early and secure bargains.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats
LOWER THAN BEFOHE.

BR\CK ST ORE,

Centre Street, - - FreoLnd, Pa.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A I.arge Stock of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, Etc. Also

HATS. CAPS and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of All Kinds.
A Special Line Suitable for This Season.

GOOD MATERIAL! LOW PRICES!
HUGH MALLOT,

Corner Centre and Walnut Sts., Freeland.

THOMAS BIRKBEGK,
\u25a0Vt7"h.olesale and lE2eta.il.

STIVES, HEATERS, llffiS,
REPW\R\UG,

All kinds of plumbing and spouting done at short notice in
he most approved style. We carry rlit- iargest stock of goods in

Freeland and extend an invitation to the public to inspect them.

A LARGE AND VALUABLE

COOK BOOK FREE
320 Pages, Over 1,200 Recipes and Hundreds of Illustrations.

The recipes are the choicest select ions from 'JO.nuo that were received from pructieui house-
wives livingin ail parts ot the ITuited States, to which were added hundreds fthe newest. b*st
and most practical recipes or this progressive age, all of it set in new and large type, and the
whole book handsomely illustrated. IT HAS A HKVUTIPULILLUMINATKD CO* Fit.
tis an elegant and admirably arranged volume of rcci|es for practical, everyday use. Among
is p intt> of excellence are the following:

Practical Suggestions to Young Housekeepers, Necessary Kitchen Utensils,
Suggestions ami Recipes for Sou|is, Fish, Poultry, Game Meats. Salads. Sauces,

CatHiipsaml Relishes, Breakfast ani Tea Dishes, Vegetables, Bread, Biscuit,
Pies, Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Desserts, Cookies, Fritters, etc. Also

for Preserves, Candies and Beverages; Cookery for the Sick, Bills of
Fare for Family Dinners, Holiday Dinners, etc. A Table of

Weightsnnd Measures; Chapterson the Various Departments
of Household Management and work.

IT "WOULD IBIE CHLA-F A.T sl,
An It U the Latent, Bent and Mont Practical Cook Book Published, More Nearly

Meeting the Wautn ofAmerican Ilomen than any other.

TUC DOni/ CDCC Pend only 15 cents for three months trinl sub-
utl IMt vUuK DUUB I ntt script ion to the Farm and Firenide and State

that you want the Cook llook, and itwill be mulled free, postpaid.

THE FARM AND FIRESIDE month. at'l'hnselphU, I'*.,and Kprlniciielri. Ohio.
It Is the handsomest, best and cheapest agricultural and home Journal Inthe United States, lead-

in*all others In circulation and Influence. printing a quarter uiilllon copies every lue, and

is recognized by leadiuK agrlculturista us an authority on all that pertains to the farm. Address

lettera plainly to

FARM AND FIRES ICE, Springfield, Oho.


